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agent is specific of the host or if the animal is onJy a carrier.
For this presentation, because of the great nUlllber of spceies of
aquaculture interest, it was necessary to make a choice. Thus,
we will only present an overview of microorganisllls observed
among the marine bivalve molluscs. Indecd, alllong cultivatcd
marine species, bivalves constitute a group of major economic
imporlance. Morcovcr, due to thcir efficient filter-feeding me
chanism, bivalve molluscs are capable of accumulating from
surrounding sea waters, large numbers of specific or non-spe
cific microorganisms.

Introduction
The vastness of aquaculturc ventures worldwidc has taken im
pressive Ieaps during thc past thrce decades, and a large porlion
of this pcrlains to mariculture. Significant strides have hcen ma
de in the design and implementation of more efficient and cost
effective growing areas. feed, and harvesting techniques. Mo
reover the economic impact of aquaculture will ccrtainly in
crease in the years ahead.
As the development of mariculturc has advanced, it has occo
me increasingly apparent lhat one essentially unsolvcd problem
is the prevention of mass mOrlalities and cure of mass morbi
dities among species of aquaculture interest. Indeed, epizootic
in commercially exploited species have repealedly struck the
related industries, sometimes causing their virlual extinction
(1 ).
However, the development of aquaculture products consump
tion associatcd with the devclopment of mariculture can lead to
an other acute problem : the human contamination risks. Indecd,
due to the rearing locations, the commercially exploited species
are capable of accumulating. from the surrounding water, lar
ge numbers of microorganisms. Thus, without themselves
contracting a disease, the cultivated species can aet as passive
carriers of microorganisms pathogen to man (2-4).
Moreover descriptions of mieroorganisms are often performed
among species of aquaculture interest, but the range of infecti
vity of these agents in the host species is not al ways determi
nated and, in parlicular, it is not known whether any of them
arc able to produce disease in homeothennic animais including
man (5). Indccd, when a microorganism is detected in a species
of aquaculture interest, it is often difficult to dctermine if the
Virus families
Iridoviridae
Papavaviridae

Herpesviridae

Tagaviridae
Retroviridae
Paramyxoviridae
Reoviridae

Agents: virales
Farley (0) has summarized the tnformations pertaining to vi
ruses and virus-like lesions in marine molluscs and has at
tempted to categorizc them systematically into appropriate fa
milies. From their morphology and development. Virales
occuning in bivalves may he grouped with the lridoviridae, Pa
povJviridae, Herpctaviridae, Togaviridae, Retroviridae, Para
myxoviridJe. Reoviridae and Picomaviridae (Table J).

Some virus types are specifie of inverlebmtes like Iridiviridae.
For eXJmple, "la Mabdie des branchies" ("gill disc<1SC") has bccn
identified as the CJuse of recurrent mass mortalities of Porlugue
se oysters Crassas/rea angufa/a in Francc since 1966 Jnd Icd ta
the quasi disappearancc of this species in the late 1970's. Elec
tron microscopy demonstrated that the large globular cells, whi
ch hecome apparent during the necrotic changes of the alTectcd
gills arc hypertrophied cells cOlltaining viral entities. The various
properties. as weil JS ib assemhlage within the cytopla~m, cha
racteri7..e the entity JS a memocr of the lridoviridae (7).
For other virus typcs, it is sometillles marc difficult to determi
ne the exact host specificity of these agents. Indecd, some mol·
Bivalve hast
luscan viruses are morphologically sitnilar to oncogenic viruses
found in hal1lcathermic animais. Appeldoom and Oprandy (8)
Crassastrea angu/ata - Crassastrea gigas
have delllonstrated a causal relationshi l' octweell the occurren
Crassosrrca virgilllco - Crassosrrea gigas 
ce of haematoroietic neoplasia in Mm aret/aria and the presence
Crossostrco commcroalis - Ostreo edulis 
of a virus resselllbling B type retroviruscs. The range of infecti
Ostrea lurida - Mya arenorio
vity of this type of viruses has nol yet bcen detenninated and, in
parlicular, it is not known whether any of them are able to in
Crassostreo virginica - Crassostrco gigas 
duce disease in horneothermic animais including man.
Ostrea edulis - Mercenono mcrcenaria
Considemble impact, on the other hancl, results from the capa·
city of bivJI\'es to accumulate human viI1Jses from contamina
Ostreo lurida
tcd WJters (Tablc 2). Numerous studics have shown that 0101
luscs can sef\'e as virus carriers and can accumulatc high levels
Mya arcnaria
of l'articles (9-11). Survival of viral parlicles may oc higher in
oysters tissucs than in sca watcr (9). Thus. therc are several re
Mya arcnaria
ports on outbreaks of infectious hcpatitis epidemics traccablc
to the consomption of shellfish.
Crossoscrea gigas - Crassostrea virginico 
Ostrea eduhs - Tel/ma lenuis 
Agents: bacteria
Mcrcenar;a rncrcenana

Picornaviridae

Duc to their efficient filter-fecding mechanism, bivalves are ca
pahle to accumulate from surrruulldillg sea waters, large IlUlJ1
bers of micro-oganisIlls, and consequelltly harhour an exccp

Mytilus edulis

Table 1. OccurTence of viruses in marine bivalves
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liOJ1:JlIy rich haClcriai nora. including a n1ajorily of GraIrI-r1C"
galive species (1Ic!1I()!l1obo{"/rr, i\eromollas, Fial'oliaetl'liwIl,
PsclIdomol1os and Vi/Jrio), and Gf<II11·posilive reprcsenlalivcs
of Baeil/us, CorYllcbuc/crium and Micrococclis. The rok of
baeteria as organisrns causing dise~lse in pelecypods is nol al
ways c1ear. Spccies of Vt/Jrio and PSCUd0Il10Ilfl.f are normal alld
frequently the dominant conslituents of the natural baeterial 00
ra of the digestive tract ofclams (12). Indced, in naturc, frcc
bacteria bivalves do not exist. However, vibrios, pseudomonads
and other Gram-negative forms are frequently associated with
monalities of adull bivalves and implicated in most bacterial
discascs affccting this invenebrate group (13-14). TIlUS, the dis
tinction between non-pathogenic specie5 and tme palhogens is
often difficuit, as is the analysis of factors delermilling the ap
parent swilching of a bacterium frorIlnon-pathogenicily to pa
thogenicity. Moreover, there appcars to be a quantitalive aspect
in the hOSl-mieroorganism relationship. In considering the equi
vocal reports on the effects of bacteria on marine Ololluscs, we
must also evaluate tllese microorg;misms in terms of the "in
fection versus disease" concept. Iknce, normally bacterial ill
Jec/ions exist in hi valves withoul causing haeleria! diseases.
By an other hand, withol1t lhcmselves cOnlracting a bacteri;]1
disease. some bivalvcs can act as passive carriers of baeteria
pathogenie 10 man. For example. the halophilic agent Vibriu
parahaellloly/icus is worldwide distributed in oceanic and coas
tal waters and has repC<ltcdly hcen isolaled from lamellihranch.
This microorganisl11 is the major source for bacterial shelilish
poisoning in various parts of the world, particularly in Jap;m
(15). However, the same agent has heen incriminated directly
of causing diseasc and mortalities in marine bivalves. Thus, Li
posky and Chew (16) c1assified the organism as "a suspecled
marine molluscan palhogenic bacteria". Howevcr, some tech
niques, including DNA homology, have indicated that some
carlier identifications of baeteria from diseased llloliuscs as Vi
brio parahaelllolyricus Olay be in doubt (17).

occurrin[: in ('olllm('fej;llly cxplo;ted rnClrinc hivall'èS desefll'
spccial allcllt;')ll.
Rickettsiae h:lve ken c]eteclcd in several commCfciall)' impell
lanl marine hivalvc species (Cm.rwlrc{J g'Ros, ('u).fsns/rca l'iI
gillico, Osrrca "dJllis, Mr/LiJl.\ ('âJllis, cIe). Aside from the dis
tinct pathologiC<ll changes obscrl'ed in individu:ll iniccled hOSl
eells, the ol'er<lll pathology C:1Uscd hy mosl of thesc agcnts ap
pcars to he ligh\. sillee usuall)' only a rew cclls arc affeClcd. AI
thol1gh Comps 1'/ (JI. (18) round rickeltsiac onl)' in diseèlsed
Cranos/I'ca gigas. they \l'crc unahle 10 identify these microor
ganisms as primary cause of dealh of the oystcrs. In contras\.
l'or examplc, Ihc presencc of rickcllsiae in j'CC/CllII/(L\ÙIlI'S (19)
was definiteiy to bc associalcd with disease. Thc cycle and 1110
de of transmission of hivalvc-infecting rickell.siae arc unknown.
Direct passage l'rom host 10 host appears probahle, Rickcltsiac
pathogenic 10 man require passage throllgh an arthropod hosto
As an exceptielll, Coxicllo hllnJl'lii, the etiological agmt of Q
fcver, is unusually slable oUlslde host cells and is transmilled
to man hy infec(ed dust or drop!cts. Buchanan (20) and Comps
(21) hclicve th<lt the rickctlsiae prescnt ill Cm5.1'O.\'II'l'O giglL' and
Tl'liillCl 1eIllli.l' Illay he related to Cuxiclla. Buchanan (20) was
able to eultivale the Tdlilla 1eIlJIis agent in chick cmhr)'o yolk
sac at 3re, which indicates thal ils lil'e cycle IXJssibly inl'olvcs
a warm-hlooded Iios!. Buchanan coneluded th;ll the microor
ganisrn Illight have an alternatc host ln shore hirds. In the light
of thcse !ïndings and hccause il is recogni7,ed that several zoo
noses including coxicllosis (22) c<ln be lransml1ted l'rom hirds
to humans, it has heeorne imIXJrtant to cstablisiJ thc truc n:lture
of the rickettsiae present in marine hiv,dvcs. Even if the mol
luscall riekel\siae would lack the eapacity 10 infect Ilurlhlns, so
rne detriment must be expected to result l'rom ingestion of he<l
vily infccted molluscs. Thcse microorganisms arc knowll tu
produce strong IOxins c:lpable of killing small manllnals within
a few hours (23).
Chlamydiac have bcen dctccted in several mo!luscs spccies
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(MerC<'IlClrill/1!crerwria, Crus.msrrcu (If/Ru/mu, My/lius ('''uli.\',

Agents: rickettsiae, chlamydiac amI mycoplasmas

etc... ). As wellthc rickcllsiae, the mocle of transmission of hi
vale-infccting chlamydiae. as welltheir possihle pathogenicily
to humans, arc unknown.
Sonle mycoplasmas arc dctccted among hivalves. hut no futhcr
inforrmllion is availahle on Ihe host-parasite relatiol\ship and
specific ideillities of these Illicroorganisills.
Whelher the uhiqllily ;m(\ apparent lo\\' patlJ(1genicity of these
ohligate prokaryolCs to marine bivalves would incllcllc a long
standing of the association. lcmains to be establishccl. The pos
sibility c.xists that the llloliuscs mercly servc <lS loier'ant carriers

[n the past fcw years, evidencc ;lccumulales that rickellsiae,
chiamydiae and mycoplasmas can live or survive in marine hi
valves (Table 3). Sorne appear to he capahle of causing disease
and possihle death in thesc molluscs. Ali three groups contain
forms that produce severe and sOllletimes rataI diseases in man.
\Vhether forms observe.d in biv,l1ves originale l'rom contami
naled water, is al preselll unknown. Because lhey arc potentlally
palhogenic 10 man. rickettsiae. chlamydiac and mycoplasmas
Virus famifies

Genera

Diseases

Microorganisms Bivalve host

Picornaviridac

Enterovirus

Rickettsiae

Hepatovirus

Poliomyclitis - Paralysis Myocarditis - Respiratory
infection - Meningitis
Infectious hepatitis

Crossoslreo virginico - Crossoslreo gigos 
Oslreo edu1Js - Myrilus cdulls - Myrdus
ca1J(omianus - Mercenalia mClcnaria - Myo
arenoria - Tel/ino tenuis - PeUen moximus 
Topes joponico - Patinopeaen yessoensis

Réovirus
Rotavirus

Gastro-cntemis

Chlamydiae

Caliciviridae

Calicivirus

Gastro-enteritis

Crassostrca gigas - Crassastrea angu/a1.o 
Mytilus edulis • Mytilus goliopravinciolis 
Mercenaria mercenorio - Rudltopes decussatus
Argopeaen irradions

Coronaviridac

Coronavirus

Gastro-enteritis
Mycoplasmas

Crassoslrea virginico - Tellino [enuis

Adenoviridae

Adenovirus

Gastro-cntcritis

Reoviridae

Tabl~

Tahle 3, Occurrence or Rickcllsiae, Chlamydiae
mas in marine bivalves

2, Viruses pathogcnie to man observed in water
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13. TUBIASII, H.S., OTro, S.V. AND HUGli, R. (1973) Cardiac edema
associatcd with Vihria anguillarum in the american oyster. Proc.
nain. Shellfish Ass. 63, 39-42.
14. PAILLARD, C. AND MAES, P. (1990) Etiologie de la maladie de
l'anneau brun chez Tape5 phippinarum: pathogénicité d'un Vihria
5p. C. R, Acad Sci. Paris 310, 15-20.
15. TAKIKAWA, 1. (1958) Studies on pathogenic halophilic bacteria.
Yokohama mcd. Bull. 9, 313-322.
16. LIPOSKY, v.P. AND CHEW, K.K. (1973) Laboratory control of
Pacific oyster mortality by manipulation of the ternpcrature and
nutrient concentration. Proc. nain. Shellfish. Ass. 63, 3.
17. ANDERSON, R.S. AND ORDAL, E.J. (1972) Dcoxyribonucleic acid
rclationships among marine vibrios. J. Bact. 109,696-706.
18. COMPS, M., BONAMI, J.R. AND vAGO, C. (1977) Mise en évidcnce
d'une infection rickettsienne chez les huîtres. C. R. Acad. Sci.
Paris 285, 427-429.
19. LE GALL, G., CHAGOT, D., MIAHl.E, E. AND GRIZEL, H. (1988)
Branchial rickettsiales-like infection a,sociatcd with mass mortalities of sea scallop Peelen maximus. Dis. Aquat. Org. 4,229-232.
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22. BELL, J.F (1971) Q (Query) fever. ln: Infectious and parasitic
(hsea,es of wild birds (Davis, J.W., Anderson, RC, Kastard, 1..
and Trainer, D.O., Eus), 1'1'.170-172. Iowa St.1te University Prc",
Ames, Iowa.
23. WEISS, E. AND MOLILDER, JW. (1984) RickclL,iales. In Bergeyis
lIlanual of systernatic bacteriology, seclion 9 (Holl, lG., Eds), pp.
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f(lr these organisl1ls, which inllict ovell ratho['cnicity orl ollwr
(vertchl aLc~) hosts.

Conclusions
Among the species of aquaculture inLerest, bivaive molluscs
constitute a group of major economic importance. Oysters,
mussels, scallops and various species of clams, worth millions
of dollars, arc harvesled each year in various part of the world.
Both long-term fluctuations in abundance and sudden mass
mortalities in bivalve populations have been witnessed. As the
development of mariculture has advanced, it has become increasingly apparent that the search of mass mortalities causes
is primordial. Indeed the microorganisms, viruses and bacteria
have been identified as serious rathogens of free-living, cultivated bivalves. But sometimes microorganisms detected among
diseased molluscs are not directly involved in the pathological
process. viruses or bacteria may he present hecause of the high
capacily of water fIltration in bivalves. In thesc cases, it is important 10 deterrnine if the observed organisms are pathogenic to
man or not. Il is sometimes difficult to perform an exact identification of the agent, but molecular biology techniques as PCR
are very usefull tools.
Moreo\'er, there is increasing evidence that enviromnental
stress, an man-made water pollution in particular, may lead to
debilitation and disease in numerous marine animais including
bivalves.
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